
Hempstead Bobcat Band 
Hempstead High School 

801 Donoho St. Hempstead, Texas 77445  797.826.3331 Ext. 320 

 

ATTENDANCE AT SUMMER BAND IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL TO OUR SUCCESS. SUMMER BAND BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 26!!!! 

 

Dear Band Members, 

  
  We are very excited about this year and look forward to working with the fine students of Hempstead High School as we prepare for a 

great marching season and school year.  We strive to maintain an outstanding Marching Band and want to continue with our past success.  

We all need to be ready for a year of hard work, fun, and SUCCESS!   

 

This year summer camps will be a starting earlier due to Mr. Walker’s knee surgery. The camps will start before school ends. We will 

offer four music clinics for the students in band.   All clinics will meet May and July at the Band Hall, Band practice field and Bobcat 

Den. The times will be as followed: 

 

1. May 16-26, 2022 3:30 pm to 5:00 pm Marching techniques with Mr. Walker (all new members to Band, Color Guard and 

Student Leadership must attend) 

2. July 18-21 Percussion Techniques with Mr. Baily and Mr. Walker (all High school Percussion must attend open to all 

other percussionist) 

3. July 18-21 Student Leadership training with Mr. Walker (all student leaders must attend) 

4. July 18-22 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm Color Guard Basics with Mr. Walker and Vedia Garcia (all Color Guard must attend) 

 

 Summer band will begin on Monday, July 25, 2022 and conclude on Friday, August 20, 2021. All band members will report to the band 

hall on Monday July 25, 2022 at 6:00 pm.  A tentative schedule of full band camp is attached. This schedule may change over the 

summer. Please check the District’s Band Web page for changes over the summer. You will be given a revised schedule in the first day 

of camp.    Remember no matter what is on the schedule you can always earn Fridays off.  Please make sure your address is updated 

with Mr. Walker. If there are any changes made over the summer they will be posted on the District Website, posted on the Band Goggle 

Classroom 22-23 or mailed to your school email address.  If you are making plans for summer travel, please try to be back before 

summer band starts in July.  

 

Please spend some time playing your instrument this summer!  Remember, your dedication to practice and hard work now will determine 

our level of success later in the school year.   Remember that playing your instrument throughout the summer will make it easy when 

summer band begins. If you just work on your fundamentals (lip slurs, long tones, scales, etc.) once a week it is better than not playing at 

all. You are required to memorize your show music before summer band starts. If you work a little each day between now and July 

25, you’ll be ready for SUMMER BAND 2022! All band students will be required to follow the summer band dress code that is included 

with you schedule.  

 

 All band students will need to have a High School Band T-shirt, Band shorts and marching shoes for the marching season.  All 

Band member will need to have the following paid by the before school open: Water Cooler $10.00, Band T-shirt $20.00, band 

shorts $17.00, Marching shoes $37.00 and uniform cleaning fee $40.00 Please sign the attached band expense sheet and return to 

Mr. Walker. This is a total of $124.00.  If retuning members do not have marching shoes, the band shorts and the band t-shirt or 

wish to get new ones you must purchase them.  See Mr. Walker if you have not done your shoes fitting.  These are band fees only 

the Color Guard fees are $395.00 see Color Guard Fee sheet. All band members and Color Guard 

are required to have a PHYSICAL completed before July 25, 2022. UIL 

RULES 
  
I would also like to let you know that Coach Spain and I have made it our priority to schedule our practices so that there are no conflicts. 

We’ve worked to together to make a summer schedule and we were able to come up with a schedule that will best suit both band and 

athletics. 

 

I have included the band medical release Expense sheet, and Student information sheet, which needs to be signed and returned to Mr. 

Walker on or before July 25th.   You can find band forms on the band website and in the Google classroom. We hope that you have a 

great summer and we look forward to seeing you on July 25, 2022!!! 

   

Sincerely,  

 
Ronald A. Walker Sr 

Director of Bands, 

Hempstead ISD 
walkerr@hempsteadisd.org 

979-826-3331 Ext 320 

 

mailto:walkerr@hempsteadisd.org

